
B.   Called Meeting of the Washington County Board of Education – 18 June 2015 

 

The Washington County Board of Education met in called session on 18 June 2015 at 6:00 p.m.   

Those present were Chairman Todd Ganger, Vice-chairman Jack Leonard, Clarence Mabe, Keith 

Ervin, Mary Lo Silvers, Phillip McLain, David Hammond, Mike Masters, and Annette Buchanan.  

Also present were Director of Finance Beverly Thomas and Autumn Lamb. 

Mr. Ganger called the meeting to order. 

Following a moment of silence, Mr. Ganger led the pledge to the flag. 

Mr. Ganger then turned the meeting over to Mr. Dykes and Beverly Thomas.   

Ms. Thomas provided an overview of Budget Amendment #2 for 2014-2015. 

On a motion by Mr. McLain and seconded by Mr. Mabe, budget amendment #2 for 2014-2015 

was approved without opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – Hammond, McLain, Mabe, 

Leonard, Masters, Silvers, Buchanan, Ervin, and Ganger. 

Ms. Thomas presented an updated sales tax analysis sheet.  She noted that in June the sales tax 

was $51,457,52 above this time last year for a total of $300,828.40 more than 2013 - 2014. 

The Board received budget draft #2 for 2015 – 2016 as well as a handout with  budget 

information that included revenue, mandatory expenditures, continuing items and additional items 

for consideration.   

Mr. Dykes began with updating the Board on the status of the budget.  He said on behalf of the 

Board he presented budget draft #1 to the county commission budget committee in April. He said 

they chose to keep the draft for further consideration.  He continued that at the May budget 

committee meeting the committee requested that the Board update the revenue, analyze 

expenditures, and consider using a reasonable amount from the fund balance; then bring back a 

revised budget draft to the budget committee.  Mr. Dykes noted the school system would not 

receive new operating funds. 

Mr. Dykes proceeded with an overview of the budget information handout.  He noted the items 

added by the board in budget draft #1 that included:  2 band directors, 1 drivers ed instructor, and 

10 instructional assistants were not included in draft #2.  He also noted that draft #2 still includes 

a 2% salary increase for all personnel and that would be his recommendation for the Board to 

keep the 2%.   

Mr. Dykes addressed the other items for consideration in draft #1.  He informed the Board the 

Mayor said the school buses, as before, would be purchased with rural bonds and the capital 

improvements (West View HVAC, Roof, and Controls) would be considered from available 

funds contained in the commission’s Capital Improvement Fund that is recommended to be 

established to the county commission. 

Mr. Dykes made the Board aware that he had cut ten instructional teaching positions.   

Mr. Ganger requested for Mr. Dykes to make the budget committee aware of what items were cut. 



Mr. Ganger said the next item on the agenda was the consideration of the retirement incentive 

proposal from the county commission. 

Mr. Dykes presented a proposed retirement incentive along with the current incentive offered to 

certified personnel. 

Mr. Dykes told the Board the county commission would like to see the incentive happen annually 

over the next 2-3 years to determine its effectiveness. 

Mr. Leonard asked when the incentive would occur. 

Mr. Dykes said it would be included in the 2015 – 2016 budget. 

Mr. McLain inquired about the cost. 

Mr. Dykes said the county commission would provide an additional $200,000 to the system’s 

current $100,000.   

Discussion was held as to how the incentive would be dispersed. 

Mr. Ganger asked Mr. Dykes if the decision to accept the incentive proposal was time sensitive.  

Mr. Dykes said yes because it would affect the 2015 – 2016 budget. 

Mr. Ganger then suggested the Board decide whether or not to accept the $200,000 at this time 

and then ask the Finance Committee to bring a recommendation to the Board of how to disperse 

the incentive. 

Mr. McLain made a motion to accept the $200,000 from the county commission.  Mr. Hammond 

seconded the motion which carried without opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – Mabe, 

Leonard, Masters, Silvers, Buchanan, Ervin, Hammond, McLain, and Ganger. 

Mr. Dykes introduced Autumn Lamb who will be assuming the position of Director of Finance 

upon Beverly Thomas’ retirement at the end of June. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

 

 

 


